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May 19,2009 

Re: File No. 57-08-09 Amendmentsto Regulation SHO 

Commissioners, 

I set forth a humble alternative to the proposedshort sale rules: Require SROs to make real-time 
disclosureof short sales when certain thresholds are met. This will solve a marketproblemwith 
a rnarket solution. As Louis Brandeis said: "Publicityisjustiy commendedas a rernedy for 
social and industrial diseases.Sunlightis saidto be the best of disinfectants; electric light the 
most effi cient policeman." 

The Commission should look to better transparency to improvethe secwities markets with 
respectto short sales. Exchanges be requir0d short sale activity and FINRA should to disclose 
on a real time basis when certain market Cbnditions arepresent.Broker-dealersalreadyreport 
salesas buy, se1l, sellshortor short exempt. It would be a simple improvement to require 
exchangesandFINRA to disclose on a real time basis some informationabout short sales when 
cerlain triggers are met, such as the triggers discussed in the Commission's short sale proposals. 
Only exbhanges, FINRA and news organizations would need to changetheir systems to adopt 
thisproposal, are alieady reporting the information,. Market makers could be broker-dealers 
encouragedto provideliquidity by'not requiring the disclosure.of short exempt trades. This 
proposalcould easily bethe subject of a pilot program with limited scope andlorduration. The 



proposalcould be adoptedquicklyand inexpensively. Finally, the market impact would be felt 
mostdirectly by those engagingin the questionableconduct. As the extent of short selling is 
madepublicthose engaging in abusive shortselling will have their activities revealed on a real 
time basis. 

Forexample,if thepriceof a security declinedby more than a specified thresholdin a single 
tradingday, all venues to which tradesin thesecurityarereportedwould disclose the percentage 
oftrades and/or the number of shares soldshort after the threshold was reached. This would 
allowthe market to identify and respondto excessive short sales. The threshold and exact nature 
ofthe disclosure could be worked out basedon economic data.Altematively, disclosure of short 
salescould be triggered ifshort selling in a particularsecurity crossed a certain percentageof 
totalreportedtrades.Thusif shortselling in a single secwity exceeded a specified threshold 
overaperiodof time, the amountof short selling in that security could be disclosed. Under this 
alternative,the markets would operate as usual in casesofprice declinesunless there were 
uncharacteristicshortsales. When combinedwith the Commission's anti-fraudrulesthis could 
proveapowerful market drivensolutionto the problemof excessive short sales. 

Pleaseconsidermy humble suggestion. 

Sincerely, 

B.T.U.D. 


